Introduction {#S1}
============

Social networking sites (SNSs) are becoming increasingly influential. Statistics show that 68% of the US adults are Facebook users ([@B64]) and over 70% of Facebook users log in every day ([@B14]). Moreover, more than 350 million people around the world are believed to meet the clinical definition of an addiction because of their Facebook habits ([@B22]). Studies revealed that Facebook addiction could activate same brain areas as drugs ([@B13]). Thus, it is essential to understand the underlying mechanism behind Facebook addiction ([@B3]; [@B57]). This study used a survey to examine how gender, trait anxiety, Facebook use intensity, and different types of uses contribute to Facebook addiction and state anxiety without Facebook.

SNS addiction {#S1a}
-------------

Addiction refers to "*repeated failures to refrain from drug use despite prior resolutions to do so*" ([@B73], p. 7). Recently, addiction to SNSs attracts scholars' attention. SNS addiction was defined as being overly concerned about SNSs or driven by a strong motivation to log onto SNSs, so that it impairs normal social activities and/or psychological health and well-being ([@B3]). Behavioral patterns of obsessively checking SNS have been studied in relation to usage patterns, motivations, and negative consequences ([@B2]; [@B4]). These studies maintain that not only the overuse of SNSs may lead to SNS addiction ([@B2]), but also young generation's addiction to social media may be suffering from intrapsychic conflict.

Regarding the heavy use of SNSs, scholars have expressed their concerns with virtual spaces' impacts on actual health issues ([@B53]). Studies show that SNSs are likely to engender negative consequences on mental health, including anxiety, insomnia, and decrease in real-life communities ([@B36]; [@B55]). "Facebook depression" is one of such mental health issues. As a symptom which happens when users spend a substantial and excessive amount of time on Facebook, Facebook depression begins to exhibit classic symptoms of depression ([@B53]).

Studies demonstrate that SNS addiction needs to be scrutinized with different approaches ([@B37]). Research shows that determinants of Facebook addiction include gender ([@B2]; [@B72]), time spent on the Internet ([@B29]; [@B45], [@B46]), motivations such as relationship maintenance, entertainment, and companionship ([@B59]), and personalities such as neuroticism and consciousness ([@B4]). However, Marino et al.'s ([@B45], [@B46]) meta-analysis on Facebook addiction suggested that future research should examine frequency of different Facebook activities and other personality factors.

Anxiety {#S1b}
-------

Anxiety was defined as a negative emotion characterized by an unpleasant state of inner turmoil, often accompanied by nervous behavior ([@B62]; [@B66]). In contrast with fear, which is induced by real or immediate threat, anxiety is an unpleasant feeling or expectation of future threat ([@B1]). Anxiety may be induced when there is a lack of enough information to make appropriate judgments or decisions about the changing environment ([@B76]).

Spielberger ([@B66]) distinguished trait anxiety from state anxiety. Trait anxiety is a personality that runs in one's genes and has been considered as a permanent psychological characteristic ([@B65]). It refers to the stable tendency to attend to and experience negative emotions including worries and fear across various situations ([@B23]). However, state anxiety means how anxious people feel at a moment ([@B39]). Psychological studies demonstrated that trait anxiety is a strong indicator of state anxiety ([@B42]). Xie and Newhagen's ([@B76]) research showed that subjects' trait anxiety predicts state anxiety induced by mobile phone.*H1:* People with higher level of trait anxiety will report higher level of state anxiety without Facebook.

As an aversive response to stress, anxiety has been linked to addiction. Scholars found that people with higher level of trait anxiety are more likely to develop addictions to substances ([@B43]). Kushner, Krueger, Frye, and Peterson's ([@B101]) quasi-experiment revealed the co-occurrence between anxiety disorders and substance use disorders. Lai, Cleary, Sitharthan, and Hunt ([@B38]) revealed strong correlations between anxiety and alcohol and drug use. Mehroof and Griffiths' ([@B51]) study showed that trait anxiety has a positive relationship with online gaming addiction. In the realm of SNS, research has revealed the association between problematic Facebook use and signs of psychological distress including anxiety and depression ([@B35]; [@B46]; [@B56]). The reason is people with high psychological vulnerability are more likely to rely on SNS to fulfill their social needs or to regulate their mood online ([@B30]; [@B68]). However, most of the research focuses on social anxiety ([@B56]; [@B68]), not trait anxiety.

1.  *H2:* People with higher level of trait anxiety will report higher level of Facebook addiction.

It is also possible that people who are more addicted to Facebook will experience higher level of state anxiety without Facebook due to dependence on the technologies. Park and Choi ([@B107]) found that compared with people in the low addiction or normal group, those with higher smartphone addiction reported higher level of state anxiety when their phone was taken away. Hawi and Samaha's ([@B27]) survey revealed that people with smartphone addiction demonstrated greater odds of having high state anxiety compared to those who were not addicted.

1.  *H3:* People with higher level of Facebook addiction will report higher level of state anxiety without Facebook.

Gender and SNS addiction {#S1c}
------------------------

Gender has been found to be related to addiction to new technologies ([@B100]). However, there has been no consensus regarding the relationship between gender and SNS addiction. While some research show a positive correlation between male users and addiction to games on social media ([@B63]), scholars also found that females present more addictive symptoms in Facebook use ([@B45]; [@B70]; [@B72]). Other scholars, nonetheless, found such gender difference in Facebook addiction small or even null ([@B6]; [@B35]). Marino et al.'s ([@B45]) recent meta-analysis of 56 studies revealed a small, higher problematic Facebook use in female. Given such inconsistent findings, scholars suggest that further research is needed to examine gender differences in SNS addiction ([@B26]).

1.  *H4:* Female will demonstrate higher level of (a) Facebook addiction and (b) state anxiety.

Moreover, Koc and Gulyaci ([@B35]) suggested that the inconsistent findings about gender differences in SNS addiction warrant further research to examine if gender interacts with other variables in affecting SNS addiction. In fact, research has revealed the interaction effect between gender and personalities on SNS use. For instance, Simoncic, Kuhlman, Vargas, Houchins, and Lopez-Duran's ([@B108]) study detected a three-way interaction effect between gender, neuroticism, and Facebook activity on depressive symptoms. Barker ([@B5]) also found the interaction between gender and self-esteem predicts different SNS activities.

Research shows that females are more likely to develop anxiety disorders than males in both adolescents ([@B41]) and adults ([@B18]) due to genetic factors, physiological reactivity, hormonal influences, and evolution influences ([@B50]). Hishinuma, Miyamoto, Nishimura, and Nahulu ([@B28]) found that female had higher level of trait anxiety than male. Moreover, gender interacted with trait anxiety in predicting state anxiety. Given the connection between gender and trait anxiety, we have the following question:

1.  *RQ1:* Will gender interact with trait anxiety to predict Facebook addiction and state anxiety without Facebook?

Social media use and Facebook addiction {#S1d}
---------------------------------------

Research has identified the positive correlation between frequent Facebook use and Facebook addiction ([@B33]). Thompson and Lougheed ([@B70]) found people who spend more minutes on Facebook are more inclined to feel addicted to the site. Hong et al.'s ([@B30]) study revealed that the amount of time spent on Facebook positively predicts Facebook addictive tendency. Using objective measures, Marino, Finos, Vieno, Lenzi, and Spada ([@B44]) found Facebook addiction is related to frequency of Facebook activities.*H5:* Facebook use intensity will be positively related to (a) Facebook addiction and (b) state anxiety.

Different types of Facebook activities {#S1e}
--------------------------------------

The uses and gratifications theory ([@B106]) suggests that people may use media platforms in different ways for different motivations. As SNSs provide multiple functions, scholars also start to explore the different psychological and behavioral aspects of different types of SNS activities ([@B46]). Burke, Kraut, and Marlow ([@B10]) distinguished three types of activities on SNSs. The first one is directed communication with individual friends, including personal, one-on-one exchanges such as sending messages, posting comments on friends' walls or photos, tagging, "liking," and synchronous chat. The second type of SNS activities is passive consumption of social news, which happens when one reads others' updates. The third type of SNS activity is broadcasting, including status updating, sharing pictures or videos, and writing notes. Broadcasting usually is not targeted at a particular person. Instead, it happens when one writes or posts on SNS for general SNS users to read ([@B11]).

Scholars have suggested that beyond the frequency and time spent on Facebook, analysis of the relationship between different types of Facebook activities and Facebook addiction is needed ([@B45]; [@B59]; [@B60]). Ryan et al. ([@B59]) found the use of Facebook for social interaction, passing time, entertainment, companionship, and escape may be related to the development of Facebook addiction. Dhaha ([@B17]) found that social interaction and entertainment are two strongest predictors of Facebook addiction. However, neither of these studies touches on the specific activities on SNSs. Griffiths ([@B26]) found that playing games on SNS is positively linked to SNS addiction. Marino et al. ([@B44]) found problematic Facebook users and non-problematic users differ in several objective behaviors, including the number of events attended, the number of friend requests sent, status update, "like," and shared posts. Ryan et al. ([@B60]) distinguished low engagement users from high engagement users in browsing, social activities, and gaming. As SNS is growing fast and more and more features are available for the users, it is essential to understand how different activities on SNS are related to SNS addiction.

1.  *RQ2:* How will different types of SNS activities predict Facebook addiction and state anxiety without Facebook?

Methods {#S2}
=======

Participants {#S2a}
------------

A survey with 526 students enrolled in a large Midwestern university in the US was conducted in fall 2015. The college students were chosen for several reasons. Statistics show that people between 18 and 29 years old are the largest group among social media users ([@B24]). Moreover, university students are more vulnerable to Internet addiction because of their flexible schedule and academic pressure ([@B32]). Research also documented college students' addiction to social media ([@B49]).

To ensure the representativeness of the sample, the complete e-mail list of all enrolled students was obtained from the university under the university's Freedom of Information Act Policy. Using a systematic sampling method, an e-mail invitation with the link of the survey was sent to 6,000 students, accounting for one third of the student population. To increase the response rate, two reminder e-mails were sent to the respondents 1 and 2 weeks after the initial invitation. Finally, 526 students completed the survey. The average age of the sample was 24.21 (*SD* = 5.92). Females accounted for 59% of the sample and 41% were male. The majority of the sample was White (68.4%), followed by Asian (12.7%), Hispanic (7.0%), and Black and African Americans (6.3%).

Measures {#S2b}
--------

### Facebook intensity {#S2b1}

It was measured using Facebook Intensity Scale ([@B20]), which includes six closed-ended questions such as "Facebook is part of my everyday activity" on a 5-point Likert scale \[ranging from 1 (*strongly disagree*) to 5 (*strongly agree*)\]. There are two more open-ended questions measuring number of Facebook friends and time spent on Facebook. Answers to these questions were evenly divided into five categories. All scores were standardized, and a Facebook use intensity score was created by calculating the mean of the eight items (*M* = 2.85, *SD* = 1.04, Cronbach's α = .83).

### Facebook addiction {#S2b2}

It was measured using Bergen Facebook Addiction Scale (BFAS; [@B4]; [@B8]). The BFAS has six items such as "You feel an urge to use Facebook more and more" measured on a 5-point Likert scale \[ranging from 1 (*very rarely*) to 5 (*very often*)\]. Answers were averaged (*M* = 3.15, *SD* = 0.71, Cronbach's α = .87).

### Trait anxiety {#S2b3}

It was measured using State-Trait Anxiety Inventory (STAI; [@B67]) -- Trait Anxiety, ranging from 1 (*not at all*) to 4 (*very much*). A new index, trait anxiety, was formed by averaging answers to these 20 questions (*M* = 2.59, *SD* = 0.62, Cronbach's α = .90).

### State anxiety {#S2b4}

To reduce the respondents' fatigue, we used the six-item Short-Form State Anxiety Scale ([@B48]) instead of the original 20-item STAI-State Anxiety ([@B67]). The Short-Form State Anxiety Scale has been demonstrated to be a highly reliable and valid instrument ([@B71]). The subjects were asked: "If you have lost access to your Facebook account for 48 hr, how would you *feel right now, at this moment?*" Question items include: "I feel tense now," etc., measured on a 4-point Likert scale \[ranging from 1 (*not at all*) to 4 (*very much*)\]. A new index, state anxiety without Facebook, was formed by averaging the item scores (*M* = 2.01, *SD* = 0.73, Cronbach's α = .83).

*Different types of Facebook activities* were adopted from previous studies ([@B10]; [@B75]; [@B77]), asking the respondents how frequently they use SNS to share pictures, update status, etc., using a 5-point Likert scale \[ranging from 1 (*not at all*) to 5 (*very frequently*)\].

Principal component analysis (PCA) with varimax rotation was performed and generated two factors \[PCA is a dimension-reduction technique. We used PCA in this study to condense the information in different types of Facebook activities into a smaller set of new composite variables that represent most of the information in the original set of variables ([@B19]\]. The goal is to reduce the dimensionality of different types of Facebook activities to facilitate data interpretation). Following Burke et al. ([@B10]) and Xie and Kang ([@B75]), the first type of SNS activities was named directed communication, including sending private messages to friends, sending messages to groups, leaving comments on friends' wall or pictures, and liking friends' posts or pictures (Eigenvalue = 3.172, Cronbach's α = .89). The second type of SNS activities was named broadcasting, including status update, sharing pictures or videos, and writing notes (Eigenvalue = 1.953, Cronbach's α = .91; Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Factor analysis of different types of Facebook use

  Variables                                      Factor loadings^a^   
  ---------------------------------------------- -------------------- --------
  Sending private messages to friends            0.848                
  Commenting on friends' wall, photo, or video   0.844                
  Liking friends' post or pictures               0.815                
  Sending group instant messages                 0.810                
  Updating status                                                     0.814
  Sharing pictures                                                    0.800
  Sharing videos                                                      0.751
  Writing notes                                                       0.689
  Percent variance explained                     44.534               27.555
  Eigenvalue                                     3.172                1.953
  Cronbach's α                                   .89                  .91

*Note.* ^a^Quartimax rotation was employed for the final solution.

*Demographics* including gender, age, house income, and education were measured.

Procedure {#S2c}
---------

An online survey was created on the university server. The link of the survey was sent to the participants' e-mail. The participants completed the survey at their convenience.

Statistical analysis {#S2d}
--------------------

To test the hypotheses and answer the research questions, two hierarchical linear regression analyses were performed by using IBM SPSS 25.0 (IMB SPSS Inc., Chicago IL, USA). Parameter estimation was performed through ordinary least squares. Facebook addiction and state anxiety without Facebook were entered as the dependent variables, respectively. For both models, demographics were entered in the first block, followed by trait anxiety in the second block. Facebook use intensity was entered in the third block and different types of Facebook use in the fourth block. The interaction term between gender and trait anxiety was entered as the last step. To avoid multicollinearity, trait anxiety was centered by subtracting the mean value from the original value. The interaction term between trait anxiety and gender was calculated by multiplying the centered value of trait anxiety with gender.

Ethics {#S2e}
------

The participants were provided written informed consent after clicking on the survey link. They had to indicate whether they were willing to participate in the survey and they were above 18 years old to proceed. This study was approved by the institutional review board of Southern Illinois University Carbondale.

Results {#S3}
=======

Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows that trait anxiety was a positive predictor for both Facebook addiction (β = 0.121, *p* \< .05, 95% CI \[0.015, 0.037\]) and state anxiety without Facebook (β = 0.119, *p* \< .05, 95% CI \[0.002, 0.035\]), supporting *H1* and *H2*. Trait anxiety explained 3.2% of the variances in Facebook addiction (Δ*R*^2^ = .032, *p* \< .05) and 1.3% of the variances in state anxiety (Δ*R*^2^ = .013, *p* \< .05). People with higher level of Facebook addiction reported higher level of state anxiety without Facebook (β = 0.291, *p* \< .001, 95% CI \[0.202, 0.338\]), supporting *H3*.

###### 

Hierarchical regression predicting Facebook addiction and state anxiety without Facebook

                                                      Facebook addiction   State anxiety without Facebook                
  --------------------------------------------------- -------------------- -------------------------------- ------------ --------------
  *Block 1: Demographics*                                                                                                
  Male                                                −0.085               1.513                            −0.051       −0.891
  Age                                                 0.020                0.314                            0.015        0.237
  Education                                           0.102                1.540                            0.013        0.190
  Household income                                    −0.045               −0.791                           0.021        0.362
  White                                               −0.083               −1.612                           −0.092       −1.569
  Δ*R*^2^                                             .025                                                  .011         
  *Block 2: Personality*                                                                                                 
  Trait anxiety                                       0.121                1.926\*                          0.119        1.808\*
  Δ*R*^2^                                             .032\*                                                .013^\*^     
  *Block 3: Facebook use*                                                                                                
  Facebook use intensity                              0.573                12.258\*\*\*                     0.567        11.869\*\*\*
  Δ*R*^2^                                             .318\*\*\*                                            .312\*\*\*   
  *Block 4: Different types of Facebook activities*                                                                      
  Broadcasting                                        0.200                3.013\*\*                        0.171        2.493\*\*
  Directed communication                              0.037                0.696                            −0.091       −1.665
  Δ*R*^2^                                             .035\*\*                                              .015\*       
  *Block 5: Facebook addiction*                                                                                          
  Facebook addiction                                  --                                                    0.291        5.226\*\*\*
  Δ*R*^2^                                                                                                   .047\*\*\*   
  *Block 5: Gender × Trait*                                                                                              
  Gender × Trait anxiety                              0.204                3.161\*\*                        −0.036       −0.954
  Δ*R*^2^                                             .032\*\*                                              .003         
  Total Δ*R*^2^                                       .442                                                  .401         

*Note.* β: standardized regression coefficients.

\**p* \< .05. \*\**p* \< .01. \*\*\**p* \< .001.

Gender did not predict either Facebook addiction or state anxiety, and both *H4a* and *H4b* were rejected. However, as shown in Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, the interaction between gender and trait anxiety was a significant predictor of Facebook addiction (β = 0.204, *p* \< .01, 95% CI \[0.101, 0.203\]). Post-hoc analysis shows that among people with lower level of trait anxiety, females had higher level of Facebook addiction (*M* = 2.53, *SD* = 0.73) than males (*M* = 2.18, *SD* = 0.68), *t*(282) = 2.65, *p* \< .01. Such gender difference did not exist among those with higher level of trait anxiety.

![Predicting Facebook addiction by gender and trait anxiety](jba-08-01-09_f001){#fig1}

The more intensively people used Facebook, the more addicted they were to it (β = 0.573, *p* \< .001, 95% CI \[0.201, 0.357\]) and the more anxious they felt when separated from Facebook (β = 0.567, *p* \< .001, 95% CI \[0.325, 0.548\]), supporting both *H5a* and *H5b*. Facebook use intensity was the strongest predictor and explained 31.8% of the variances in Facebook addiction (Δ*R*^2^ = .318, *p* \< .001) and 31.2% of the variances in state anxiety without Facebook (Δ*R*^2^ = .312, *p* \< .001).

Regarding *RQ2*, hierarchical regression analysis showed that SNS use for broadcasting such as status updating, sharing photos, or sharing videos increased both Facebook addiction (β = 0.200, *p* \< .01, 95% CI \[0.010, 0.066\]) and Facebook state anxiety (β = 0.171, *p* \< .01, 95% CI \[0.012, 0.093\]).

Discussion and Conclusions {#S4}
==========================

Using a survey with 526 college students, this study tried to assess Facebook addiction and state anxiety without Facebook and examine the relationship between Facebook use, personalities, and Facebook addiction and anxiety. Although previous studies suggest that certain personality traits may be important in the acquisition and development of Facebook addiction, most of those studies focused on the Big-Five personalities ([@B30]; [@B45]; [@B54]; [@B58]; [@B69]). Marino et al. ([@B45]) indicated that research efforts should be devoted to other types of personalities. One novel finding in this study is that we differentiated trait anxiety from state anxiety and identified trait anxiety as a strong personality factor for Facebook addiction and state anxiety without Facebook, echoing previous psychological research ([@B51]). It may be because people with higher level of trait anxiety tend to use Facebook to escape from the stress in real life and are more likely to be addicted to this virtual world ([@B30]; [@B68]). Such results also show that people with higher level of trait anxiety are more likely to feel anxious when they are separated from SNSs. Given the lack of the attention to trait anxiety in addiction research, we suggest that trait anxiety deserves more attention in technology addiction research.

Another novel finding from this study is that we found trait anxiety interacts with gender in predicting Facebook addiction. When trait anxiety is low, women are more addicted to Facebook than men, consistent with the findings from previous research ([@B2]; [@B70]). However, when trait anxiety is high, such gender difference does not exist. This suggests that men are more resistant to Facebook addiction when their trait anxiety is low. For men with high trait anxiety, such resistance disappears. Marino et al. ([@B46]) suggested that future research should examine individual and contextual factors that may serve as a moderator. These findings suggest that the relationship between gender and Facebook addiction is complicated and trait anxiety can play a significant moderating role and thus deserves more examination.

Consistent with previous research using both self-report ([@B30]; [@B70]) and objective measures ([@B45], [@B46]), the results in this study showed that those who use Facebook more intensively are more addicted to Facebook and report higher level of state anxiety without Facebook. In fact, previous studies argued that the frequency of use is part of the problematic Facebook use ([@B29]; [@B45], [@B46]). It is worth noting that this study adopted the Facebook use intensity scale, which not only measures Facebook use frequency, but also focuses more on the psychological and emotional attachment to Facebook ([@B20]). This result suggests that those who spend more time on Facebook and psychologically rely on Facebook should be more aware of the potential mental health problem.

We categorized different types of SNS activities and examined their relationship with Facebook addiction. Consistent with Marino et al.'s ([@B44]) findings, we found that updating status and sharing photos and videos strongly predicts Facebook addiction, and this relationship remains robust even after controlling for Facebook use intensity. However, in contrast with Marino et al.'s ([@B44]) findings, wall activities such as "liking" or commenting are not related to Facebook addiction. This discrepancy may lay in the fact that Facebook activities were measured using self-report in this study, while Marino et al. ([@B44]) used objective measures by downloading Facebook users' data, which are more objective and reliable. These findings reflect that different types of activities on SNSs may be associated with different psychological aspects of SNSs ([@B10]; [@B59], [@B60]).

However, this study has several limitations. First, we used single center data resources, who were university students, implying that the results cannot be generalized to other demographic groups. Second, the study had medium sample size (*N* = 526), which may influence the external validity of the study. However, meta-analysis on Facebook addiction showed only 15 out of the 52 published studies used a sample larger than 500 people ([@B46]), suggesting most of the research on Facebook addiction still use a relatively small sample size. Third, the cross-sectional design precludes the ability to make conclusions of causality ([@B55]). Thus, it is unclear whether intensive use of Facebook increases Facebook addiction or if Facebook addiction increases time spent on SNSs. Marino et al. ([@B45], [@B46]) found that this domain of research is still dominated by cross-sectional studies. Future research may adopt longitudinal or experimental design to test causalities. Fourth, as data from this study depended on subjects' self-report, the validity of the measurements about mental health variables may be influenced by the social desirability problem ([@B21]).

In conclusion, this study explored the predictors of Facebook addiction and state anxiety, including trait anxiety, gender, Facebook intensity, and different types of Facebook activities. Our findings have several implications. First, we identified trait anxiety not only predicts Facebook addiction and state anxiety, but also moderates the relationship between gender and Facebook addiction. Facebook addiction, in turn, is positively related to state anxiety without Facebook. This may suggest that addiction to the virtual world such as Facebook may affect people's real life ([@B53]) and psychological well-being, especially among those with highly anxious personality. From a clinical perspective, this would imply that psychiatrists and counseling psychologists should pay more attention to psychologically vulnerable groups, especially those with high trait anxiety, as they are at special risks of Facebook addiction and state anxiety. Second, although overall Facebook use may lead to Facebook addiction, people need to limit their time in certain types of behavior such as status updating and sharing user-generated content because such activities may increase their addictive symptoms and state anxiety when separated from Facebook. For the younger generation, parents and educators need to monitor not only the total time that they spend online, but also the specific online activities. Third, future studies may adopt physiological measurements to evaluate Facebook addiction and anxiety levels, or data mining techniques to obtain objective user behavior data on Facebook.
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